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ADVERTISING AND JOB WORK

Advertisenii-iua will lie Insertili iu Times 
at liu to lowing rates
Ten lines, one insertion ..............................y* tai
" " each subsequent insiition......... 1 00
•w Legal advertisements inserted reasonably.

A lair reduction from the above Tati's made 
to yearly and time advertisers.

THE TIMES JOB OFFICE

Is more complete by far than any other office 
n Southern Orcaou, end compiil e, laiorunii 
with any in the State. Job Priutiua of every 
imaginable deseriptiondoiie at San Fiam-iaco 
rates, and in a prompt and Orsi class and sat- 
istactoi y mauner

L'SITED STATES.
Pree:<l«nt, Gt over Cleveland; vice-pr«-»ul< nt, 

Adlai mevrnaou; »eeretary ot »tale. Walter y. 
Urrahuiu M»:reiary of treasury, John G. Car- 
ilsle Merelary ot interior, Hoke Smith; »eere- 
lary of war. Dai. i B. Lamont; secretary of 
navy. Hilary A. Herbert: secretary of agricul
ture, J Sterling Morton; postmaster-genera.. 
Walter B. BisaelL altocuey-general, K. Olney. 

MTATK OF OREGON.
U.8. senators, J. H. Mitchell, J. N. Dolph; 

congressmen, Il Hermann, W, R. hills; gov
ernor B. Fennoyer; secretary of state,George 
W McBride; statu treaaurer. Pull. Metachan; 
■tale prtnur.y. C. ¡lak<'r;Supt. public instruc
tion. t. H. McRIfojr; supreme judges. W. F. 
Lord U.S. Boat», F. B. Moore, railroad eom- 
iit>«stoiiers. i. A. Macrum.J. B. Eddy, H. B. 
Compson; ulerk of uotninlasion, Lydell Baker.

c. •. caau ornckH.
Koaeburg—Receiver. A. M. Craw lord, reg- 

rnler. John H. HnupW,
LaMevlew — Ueveiver, C. U. Snider; register. 

J. W. Walls.
rlK»-T XVUICIAL D1WTH1CT.

Coinprialng Jackson. Joaephine, Lake aud 
Klamath eouutlea: circuit judges, H. K. Han
na, W . c. Hale; district attorney. H. L. Benson; 
■n-iMlH-r board of equalization, V. A. Duulap.

JACkkOk COCXTT.
Senator, Theo. Cameron; reprimentaiivis, 

Citaa. Nickell, J. W. Merrill, J. J. Houck; 
□ouin y judge, J, R. Nell, cummiaaioner», b. 
Furry, Ben Hajunoiid; clerk, M. Muller, sher- 
IB. J. ». Pelton; recorder,W. M. Holme»; treas
urer. D. Liun; aasi-ssor, J L. Would ridge; 
•chcKil »uperlutendent, C. 8. Price; surveyor, 
C. J. Howard; coroner, E. B. Ptckel; slock in
spector. B. W. Dean

JtMkl’Hiak COCHTV.
Joint »« nalor, W.H. Vanderburg; ri'presen- 

tativo,X. G. Day; county judge,V'. Lc'lv>t:eoiu- 
iul»a»oiierB, J. K. Beylerlh, C. U Bigelow; 
cleric. C. E. Harmon, sheriff, T Sliaituck; 
ireaauror, W. k. Dean; assessor, J, h. Denise; 
■chooi superlulendeiil.G. A. Savage; surveyor. 
C. T. Havens; coroner, W. F. Kremer.

KLAMATH COUBTY.
Joir i senator, C. A. Coghwell of Lake; repre- 

awulalive, il. Daly of laiku; county Judge, J. 8. 
tlrr; comniisiuoiier», Chas. T. Sllvria, J T. 
Henley; clerk. A. L. la-avitt; sberilt, E. W. 
Gowen; treasurer, W. E. Howe; assessor. J. H. 
Smart, school aupurinlundent, U. K. De Lu p; 
surveyor, A. Cast el; coroner, J. W. Siemens.

LAKH C'OUBTY.
Joint senator, C. A. 4logswell of Lake; repre

sentative. B. Daly ol Lake; county judge, W. 
X. Tuwuaend; commissioners, J. Mclllieny, 
A. V. lame, clerk, W. N. Button; sheriff. A. W. 
t harllou; treasurer. A. McCallen; assessor. N. 
F. AilShler; M-hool superintendent,H.C. Flem
ing; surveyor, F. Houston; coroner, J. W. 
Howard.

TOW» or JACkHOSVIl.l.K.
Trustees, D. Lin is. president, J. NMitaii, M. 

Muller, J. W. ttoblnsun.L. L. Jacobs; recorder. 
Bliss J. Day; treasurer. Jas. CronemlIler;street 
lOtiimlssloui r. H. Wendt; marshal, John Dyar. 
The trustees ol Jacksonville bold their reg
ular sessions on that Tuesday in each mouth.

MKrrittu or covuin.
Tlie supreme court of Oregon meets at 

IKIeui. regular G ruis comui"iicing on the tirsl 
Mondayslu Muri-u and October; also at Pen
ticton, commencing on tirat Monday In May.

Thecircult court tortile Drat judicial district 
sila In Jackson oouuly ou Ural Mondays In 
April, September aud December. In K'aiuath 
county ou second Monday In Juno and first 
Monday In November. In Lake county on the 
third Monday In May and the secund Monday 
in October. In Josephine county ou the Ural 
• In March and August.

.acMaoii county the county,probate and 
commissioners' courts meet every mouth, 
commencing with the first Monday. For Joae- 
pttine county, the 11 rat Monday in Jauuaty, 
Apill, July and September. For Lakecouuty, 
every alternaie month, oommi'UCiug the Ural 
Monday In January. For Klam-tlli county,the 
llrm Wudimaday lit MurcU.June, beptember 
and November

PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.

WM. M. CCLVIC,
ATHOKNKY AND COUNSELOK AT LaW,

/arAaoMVlDr, Orrgoti.

WIII pravi lue In all court» of tlic «tate. 
Office in thè Court House.

P. P. PRIM A SON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,

Jurkaunrllt«, OrrijuH»

Will practice in all court» of the alate. Office 
in the Court House, aecoud door on the right 
of entrance.

ROBT. C. SMITH,
ATIXIBNEY AND XIVNSBLOK at

Grani i >*«««, Oregon.

Practices In all the court».
Offic-v in Bank Building, upstairs.

LAW.

SILAS J. DAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE ACENT I
Abstracts Made of Titles to 

Lands.
LEGAL DOCUMENTS

Of al', kinds drawn up. especially pertaining 
t > the settlement of estates.

L’ollrrtor of Account» Prompt Remittance!.

MONEY LOANED.

Investment sreuritiea a»pec!a!ty. Jackson 
County Scrip bought «nd »old

I have a o'ur.|A«te »Ct of mi "• ot all iur>»y- 
cd lands Iu thi» county, »nd * cive Abstracts 
monthly from Koseburtr ai"i ilte State Land 
Depart inent at Salem of a'i new entrlea made 
I am thus prepared to make out homestead 
papers and can save to partita the expense oi 
a trip to the Roseburg land office.

i bar* a < f A>'lnr Farnh» and
uth.tr drat ruble property Am my 

haudt fur aule.

rw"pr<>ii)pt reply made to all lettera. 
Cbaricca in accordance with the times.

Referti, by per mi »al on, to Hon. H. K. Hanna, 
Jud*«* of kt Judicial District, and to any 
bufPncMM bouse in Jacksonville.

SILAS J. DAY.

li

------ Ob’-------

SOUTHERN OREGON

Capital Stock,

Receive deposits subject to check or on 
certificate payable on demand.

Sell tight dTaftt on Keto fork, San 
Francisco and Portland.

Telegraphic transfect told on all points 
in the /failed States-

Special attention given to Collections and 
general business of our customers

Fop Farm and Mining Supplies,

COMPLETE STOCK AND LOWEST

PRICES, CALL ON

J. NUNAN,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

i

New Goods!
/

New Goods i ! New Goods
VLv

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.!
--------------------- --

NEWS NUGGETS PICKED UP WEST i 
OF THE SIERRAS.

HL BURNED A DIAMOND. STRIKING MINERS UNDER CONTROL

$50,000.00

S. r. CANS, J. P. TUFFS,
President, V ‘ce President •

It. A. Booth. Cashier.

Jack'toHviUe, Oieytin.

CONDUCTED BYTHK

SISTtHS OF THL HOLY NAMES

i
I

Studies wil , be resumed tor bdakd- 
ers iMiil Dt.y Pupils In Septt-iuber •>. 1»R3.

The course of study In thl» institution 1» 
i liuroiiKli. einbracliis all the branches be.ong- 
Ina to a tirat-ciaas education. Lantruaires, 
drawing and vocai lessons in class being 
Included in the English course, form no extra 
charge.

Young ladles w shlng to follow the higher 
art course or musical course are ufforded 
hi.i ciul t’acilitiea in each.

The usual modification !» raade when more 
than one of the same family attend the Acad
emy at the sau.c time.
.Jacksonville ia nonceded to be the moat 

healthy place in Boutbern Orf gon and easy ot 
of access. Rogue River Valley Hallway Uo.’a 
trains run within a block ot the Convent.

For further part'-mlara address the
SUPERIORESS, 

Jacksonville, Or.

UNION
J. R. NEIL,

ATTOBNKY ANO UOUN8KLUR AT LAW,

•/uckao arili«, Or

Wlil prartloe *.ì all oourta of tbV Stati*. Office 
in thè Court Monne, laat dooi on kit or eu- 
i rance.

□
Til

1
7 non 

! llh

STABLES,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Lionel R. Wetwter. Austin 8, Hauimoni!. 

WEBSTER Jt HAMMOND,
A rroRNEYS-AT-LA W,

MetllorJ, . . - - Oregon.

K.KIRCHCKSSNER, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Yrdfurd, Oregon..
Cffiee at residence, south east cerati C and 

Mh Streets.

Orders for Hack#». Buggies and Hiding 
Homes pr nnplly attended to.

Feeding done at reasonable rate*. Best of 
care will be used to prevent accidents. but 
will be responsible for none should they occur

Will refuse to do livery work on credit.

GEO. HINES, Prop

BEEKMAN & REAMES’
O. F. DEMOREST

1 «tifoni, Oregon.

BANKING HOUSE,
.Xneve M.vor.Y tu 1'. < . fít'EKMAN’ü tíASK.

JACKSONVILLE

DR. CEO. O B. DE BAR.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JarksunvUle, OragM.

Glticc and rraldeiiev on California Street. 
Cali» attended promptly day or nlirht

DR. J. B. WAIT,
PHYSIC I AM AND SURGEON,

Medford, Oregon.

Office on Main street, in Chihli ra* Building. 
Calls promptly attended to day or night.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED A 
e<.-partnership with an authorized capital 

of $i»,(liii, for the purpose or carrying on a 
General Banking Business in all its branches 
in Jacksonville. Oregon. Office at the old 
stand ot Beekman's Banking House, N.W. cor
ner California slid Third streets.

C. C. BEEKMAN. 
THUS. G. KKAJ1ES.

Money saved is money made ! ! !

DR. E. P CEARY
PH VS ICI AN ANO SURGEON.

Medford. Uregoa.

IMI-ie tu Opera House. Residence oppo 
site Presbyterian church.

FETSCH
MEKCI1ANT TAILOR!

DR. E. B. PICKEL.
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON,

Medford. Oregon.

Calls promptly au ended to day or night. 
Office on ilh street.

Will make you a Fine Suit of Clothes In 
the Latest Styles.

FROM $22.00 UP.

DR. J. W. ODCERS
D ENTI ST.

Medford, Oregon.
Ila» permanenti! i.a-ated In Meritori! for the 

practice ot dentistry. From a continued 
practice of over fourteen years I ant pre
pared to guarani«' entire satisfaction.

Office over Skiver’s drug-store.

DR. W. S. JONES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Jinf/srd. Oregon.

Office tn Hamlin'» Block, up-stalra.

DR. C. B. COLE,
FHrSIClAN AND SURGEON,

Vrrgon,

(.'alls aUtf.ided lo. night or day.

-----A Kill VI NO AT------

I

Meo’

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, ETC, ETC.
Wo

T

It fur- 
tbe latest and most 

financial news and 
quotations, and givei 
attention to hurticul-

AS HE WAS,

----------- --------- --------- - J—U cured and
restored me and 1 am now a man.” 
[ KxtrMt fruui ono >f thoaMnd» «W Icitrin received by n«.|
Address VON MOHL CO., Sole American Agents. Cincinnati, O

Í

j $3.00

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

View of Fence in Petition.

NEAT. DUBABLE STRONG AND CHEAP.

Jacksonville, - - Oregon
Ladies’ Fine Dress Goods, in Newest StylesWoolen Fabrics, Satteens 
Chai lies, Tunkin Crepes, Bastice, Knotted Swiss Muslin, French and 
Common Ginghams, Teazle Cloth, Outing Flannels in all shades, 
All the Standard Brands of Brown and Bleached Muslins, Tick
ings, Crash Table Linen, Prints, Ladies’ Underwear, Hosiery, 
Corsets, Parasols, Fans, Kid, Silk and Chamois Gloves, 
Laces, Braids, Ribbons, Embroideries, Insertions, Hand

kerchiefs, SilK Trimmings, Velvets, Ete., Etc.
NEW A RD NOBBY LINE OF

s and Boys’ Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Trunks, 
VALISES, CARPET WARP, MATTINCS, WOODEN AND 

WILLOW WARE, CROCKERY, CLASS WARE,

Trade for Cash or Produce Ouly. No Credit Allowed. Every
thing goes Cheaper from our Storj this year. W e thankful 
for past patronage and solicit a continuance of same in future.

Yours for Cash Trade,

REAMES, WHITE & GO.

I AM NOW A

MAN!
Chicago, Oct. 5,1H93.

* I was troubled with emiiMionR 
and varicocele, and had been 
sexually weak for seven yean*. 
During the last four years I 
tried every remedy t hat was «old 
and «ot no relief for any of my 
troubles until I took CALTHOS 
rcetored me and

We will send you the mar
velous French preparation 
CALTHOS free, by sealed 
mail, and a legal guarantee 
that Calthos willQTAfi All Dl«charge« nnd QlUr EmlbHimiM,
/111|" Spermatorrhea. Vari- 
VUbIIm cocele. and 

RESTORE L<M»t Vl^or.

Use it Sf pay if satisfied.

MEDFORD FENCE WORKS
W. J. Fredenburg, Proprietor

IW* Give him a call before having your suiti 
ordered elsewhere. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

A. FETSCH 9
Front Street, Medford, Oregon. A First-class Business ant’ Normal School

for both Sexes.

B. C. POLLMAN
(LATE OF PARIS.)

9

Merchant Tailor.

For Particulars and Specimens 
Penmanship, address 

ucipal, Medford, Oregon.

of

FOR THIS YEAR.
------------ -----------------------

—THIS PAPER
---- WITH-----

9

THE SAN FRANCIS 0

Morning Call!
PRICE «6.00 PER YEAR.

Is a handsome cight- 
i»age papet It .3 issued every 
Thursday, and contains all of 
the important news of the 
week, gleaned from every quar
ter of the globe, complete up 
to date of publication, 
nisbes 
reliable 
market 
special
tural and agricultural news, 
and is in every respect a first- 
class family paper, appealing 
to the interest of every member 
of the household.

------vir------  
■TLUo MORNING CALI, 

(Seven Issues a Week)
Is a live metropolitan 

daily. It is the MOST RELIA
BLE, and is recognized as 
being the LEADING NEWS
PAPER of the Pacific Coast. 
Either of the above papers we 
will send postpaid as a pre
mium on receipt of the follow
ing subscription prices for the 
combination:

AND THIS PAPER, PER YEAR,

WEEKLY GALL
And This Papir, P. r Yiar,

Gage Building, on Front Street.'Grant's 
Pass, Oiegon.

Milita» NXiial«* to Ortler

First-Class Work and Perfect Fit 
Guaranted.

tv Cleaning a«»dre pairing neatiy done.

MANHOOD RESTORED! This wonderful remedy

KBrauieed to cure a. 1 nervous diseases, such as Weak Memory. Lobb of Brain 
wer. Headache. Wakefulness. Lost Manhood, Niiibtly Emiaalona. Nervous- 
ness.all drains and loss of power in Generative Organs of either sex caused 

hr over exertion, youthful error«, excessive use of tobacco, opium or stim
ulants, which lead to Infirmity. Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried ia 
vest pocket. SI per box. e for Ito. by mail prepaid. With a So order we 
Klee a written guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold by all 
druggists. Ask for it. take no other. Write for free .Medical Book sent sealed 

ktsiMi. In Plain wrapper. Address » EK V£ CO., Masonic Temple, CHICAGO:
^••raalein Jacksonville,Ore., by J. W. ROBINSON’S CITY DRUG STOKE.

Legal Blanks Latest and Best Forms 
at City Prices.

TIMES PRINTING CO.

The Situation in the Various »< ‘.1oiim 1«
Les.«* ilaii^erou«.

At Cripple Creek. Colo.—Bloodshed 
has lweii averted, although at any time 
last week a move by either side would 
have caused a bloody battle. A com
promise was effected by a board of arbi
tration. The. miners owners agreed to 
pay $•’» a day as demanded by the men 
and the restriction that none but union 
men be employed is withdrawn by the 
men.

After decision of the Itoard of arbitra
tion, of which Governor Waite was a 
member, the the governor orderetl the 
militia to Cripple Creek to prevent a 
tight between ike strikers and the dep
uties. The <u, uties were then advan
cing ajKin the strikers’ camp and but for 
the int-rveution of the militia a despe
rate ba:th would surely have taken 
place. Ik -i sides were thore.ighlv 
artu.d and wanted to fight. The ai’li- 
tia gut Jm; ween the two 1 »r. ?s anil, by 
stopping the wlvanctf of deputies, 

¿nvwented a buttle. The the sheriff was 
'1 that the troops would assist 

him in serving warrant on strikers if he 
wished to arrest any of them. Hearing 
ot this the strikers began to disperse. 
Indications now are that the trouble is 
over and that an outbreak will not oc
cur in this region.

In West Virginia.—Railroad tracks 
were torn up by striking coal miners to 
prevent the transportation of coal. The 
militia is now in control in the coal dis
tricts.

In Pennsylvania—The same conditions 
prevail in the collieries districts that 
have existed for several weeks past. 
The striking Huns, Poles and Italians 
destroy the collieries and mob the non
union men at every opportunity. A 
large ” umber of armed guards are hold
ing the strikers at bay. One or two en
gagements satisfied the striker that they 
cannot run things their way.

in Ohio—Frequent riots are reported 
from the coal districts. The authorities 
have thorough control ami an outbreak 
is quickly cheeked. Governor McKin
ley .nt a contribution of <10 to the 
min 'relief committee and it was re
turned to him with a sarcastic letter.

Coxey and Browne have served their 
sentence of 20 days each in jail at Wash
ington, and are now with their followers.

Was Merely to 1;< rate Tlmt the
Gem Wax Inllaiuuiabie.

How would you like to buru a two 
carat diamond merely for the sake of 

l demonstrating a fact in science? Profess
or Henry Miles George of London did 
that very thing two years ago.

“What I did was not a new experi
ment,” said the piofessor, "ami was 
made at the request of a wealthy yotuig 
countryman of mine who believed that 
he was bom to be a scientist. Wh 'lh r 
he was or not is neither here nor titer". 
His first experiment was costly.

“He wanted to satisfy himself that 
the diamond posseBsed an inflammable 
quality, and that after being burned it 
left no residue. We burned the stone in 
my laboratory and to the young man’s 
complete satisfaction. Aftei- it wascou- 

■ sumed there v, as alisolutely.no ash The 
| co;*, ustiou was t-omplefie, aud there was 
■an Absolute arthough ex[x*usive proof 
that the diamond consists of pure carbon.

"The inflammability of the dia 
mond, ” cjutinucd Professor George, 
“was not known till the middle of the 
seventeenth century. The ancients were 
firmly coiP'inced that a diamond could 
not either be burned or broken. This 
was disproved in 1670 or therealouts, 
when a four carat stone was consumed 
in the flame of a blowpipe. I think it 
was in Rome. The Grand Duke of Flor
ence, in 161)4, thought that fire would 
reveal tho secret of the diamond's com
position, and he caused a stone to be 
placed under the focus of concentrated 
sun rays. The diamond cracked, corus
cated and disappeared. These experi
ments, as yon w'll readily understand, 
are not made very frequently. In the 
interest of science they have been neces
sary, but as we have a very complete 
record of the results in several experi
ments and they all agree there is no ne
cessity for any further expenditure of 
money in that particular direction. No, 
I don’t think my young friend became a 
scientist. He married a music hall sing
er. ”—New York Mail and Express.

It

Colonists Coming to California from 
Chicago—Alameda Prohibits the Sale 
of Cigarette»—Sult Against Jessie Ben
ton Fremoet—A Boy Killed.

The entire village of Grants, in Sher
man county. Or., was swept away by 
the floods.

A system of police telephones, estab
lished at various street corners through
out San Jose, has been perfected.

William E. Norton was killed at 
Fresno Thursday by th- explosion of a 
soda-water tank which he was engagtxl 
in filling.

Ths funeral of Bishop Silletoe took 
place at New Westminister, B. C., on 
Thursday, and was attended by people 
from all parts of the province.

Charles F. Meyers, who killed Frank 
SheiTy at Asotin. Wash., in March, 1893, 
lias been convicted of murder in the first 
degree.

A wild man, who is said to be almost 
entirely nude, has been discovered roam
ing about the mountains west of May- 
field. His appearance strikes terror into 
the souls of residents of that vicinity.

Governor West, of Utah, has refused 
to honor the requisition of Governor 
Markham, of California, for the return 
of C. C. Sylvester, alias Short, who was 
arrested at Ogden several days ago.

Alexander Doctor, who embezzled
Mt from Mose Gunst of San Francisco, 

is "dead broke” at Tia Juana, the little 
Mexican town just over the border, 
about twenty miles from San Diego. He 
pawned his overcoat for $3 50 and that 
money is gone.

A complaint in equity has been filed 
in the United States Circuit Court at 
Los Angeles by Loren Jones against 
Jessie Benton Fremont. It is alleged in 
the complaint that the General conveyed 
property to his wife in order to defraud 
creditors, and that he confessed judg
ment in 1885 and failed to satisfy it. 
Jones says the General owed him $10,000.

Walter Thorne, Pat Finzsimmons and 
John Comstock, on trial for two weeks 
at Los Angeles for the second Roscoe 
train robbery, have been acquitted. The 
jury was out four minutes. This is the 
second time the persons charged with 
this robbery have been discharged.

A logging train of the Sierra Lumber 
Company left the track while crossing a 
trestle at Red Bluff and plunged down 
the canyon. Dan Lyons, bookeeper, and 
a boy 13 years old, named Spencer, who 
were riding on the engine wpre instantly 
killed.

The Cosmopolis Colonizing Associa
tion, a voluntary organization of the 
Chicago labor unions, has signed the 
contract with the Land of Sunshine 
Company for 25,650 acres near Merced, 
Cal. The tract wiil support 108 fanii- 
wlto will have houses on streets in the 
form of a circle. Within the circle will 
be the public buildings and park. Out
side will lie a square plat of 360 acres for 
jutsturage, stables and vegetable gar
dens. Outside will be 108 farms, 194 
acres each, devoted to fruit culture.

Charles W. Mead, a well known resi
dent and business man, died suddenly of 
dropsy at Los Angeles. He was formerly 
geueral superintendent of the Northern 
Pacific railroad, one of the proprietors 
of the Omaha Smelting works and 
brother of millionaire George W. Mead. 
He left a card stating that he anticipated 
death from dropsy.

The mayor of Sacramento gives notice 
that no bill for supplies will lie paid un
less he orders it, the council's resolution 
abrogating his authority notwithstand
ing.

Counterfeit dollars and half dollars 
have been put in circulation in Stockton 
in large quantities. Th« half-dollars 
liear date 1876. have perfect mould ex
cept the scroll along the eagle. The dol
lar has bad milling.

South Riverside citizens held a meet
ing and appointed a committee to stop 
the gambling and drinking going on in 
violation of a prohibitory ordinance. 
Warnings were sent to the suspected 
parties and they closed up and departed.

The elder brother of two-year-old John 
Madden was drawing water from a deep 
well with a horse, six miles from Milton, 
when the winch suddenly broke, allow
ing the arm to fly back, striking the 
tie fellow in the head and crushing 
skull.

Eddinger, the murderer of E. 
Jose at Lewiston, Trinity county, 
killed by Deputy Sheriff Pleisch, of An
derson, about two miles north of Cotton
wood. Eddinger fired three shots at the 
deputy, when two charges of buckshot 
were put into his body, killing him in
stantly.

The First regiment, National Guard 
of California is in camp at Santa Cruz.

The Grand Parlor of the Native 
Daughters of the Golden West met at 
Chico last week. Grass Valley was se
lected as the next meeting place.

W. J. Edwards made a new bicycle 
record for an eighth of a mile at San 
Jose. His time was 16 seconds.

The City of Alameda has adopted the 
following ordinance prohibiting the sale 
of cigarettes. It shall be unlawful for 
any person in the city of Alameda to 
sell, offer for sale, or give away any cig
arette or cigarettes. No person in the 
city of Alameda shall permit any ciga
rette or cigarettes to be sold in any 
place owned, leased or occupied bv him. 
No minor shall smoke any cigarette or 
cigarettes in any railway car, street, 
alley, court or other public place in the 
city of Alameda.

A new order, called the “Universal 
Brotherhood of Man” lias been organ
ized at Tacoma and incorjmrate 1 under 
the laws of Washington.

F. O. Atkinson of Hanford, was ar
rested at Los Angeles on a felony charge 
and committed suicide by taking poison. 
He carried the tragedy through to the 
end iu a remarkably nervy manner, not 
admitting that anything was the matter 
with him.

 i 
Where to Go-

No better house can be found in Port- 
i land than the new Esmond hotel, con
ducted on the American or European plan, 

! with reasonable prices for all. Try it. 
TheTtMF.s is on file there.

The following are a few special 
bargains that must be disposed of within 

the next three months.
$2.01X1. 1st. A nice little farm containing 

82 acres, about 60 acres in cultivation. Young 
orchard of 4 acres, very best variety of fruit 
trees, all bearing. Box bouse 24x32 tour 
rooms, good well of water, milk house, s-noke 
houae, tool house, wood shed, fowl house and 
barn. Within two miles of two K. R. stations. 
Situate two miles southeast of Gold Hill. 
Term» reasonable, would trade for town prop
erty

$1.600. 2d. A tract of laud containing 58 
acres. 94 of a tulle west of Gold Hill. No im
provements except about 20 acres cleared, all 
level and good orchard laud. Theowner lives 
in Washington and the land will be sold at u 
aaenbee.

3d. Three houses and lota in the town ot 
Gold Hill Just opposite the depot, all good 
business stands.all occup.ed at a good rent,but 
must be sold.can give immediate possession.

I have a number of fine farms, good placer 
and quartz mines in my bands for sale. Also 
a tine young horse, 4 years old, well broke, 
perfectly safe for lady or children to drive. 
Nearly new buggy and harness. For further 
particulars call or address.

DAN RICHARDS.
Gold Hill, Jackson Co., Oregon. 

Real Estate Agent, Notary Public and Col
lector ot Accounts.

i

FREE MEDICINE.
! GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY FOR 8UFFE 

xNG HUMANITY.
i Physicians GiveTheir Remedies to the People 

nn vnn Qm?[TD 9 wnte Ufl at once ex- UU luu DULlDn ! plaining- your trouble 
and we will send you Free of Charge a full 
course of specially prepare*! remedies be st 

J suited co your case. WE WANT YOUR 
RECOMMENDATION.

( nTT} PAM POPP the IDO8t aggravated dis- 
n Li bull buHL eases of both sexes. Our 
treatments for all diseases and deformities

I are Modern and Scientific, acquired by many 
i years’ experience, which enables us to Guar- 
i antee a Cure. Do not despair.
I N. B.—We have the on’y positive cure for 
(Epilepsy (FITS) andCATARHH. References 
’ given. Permanently located. (Old estab
lished.*

Dr. Williams1 led. ard Snrs. institute
719 Market Street. San Francisco. Cal.

I ELECTOC TLiti «vd .
¿Lx,! z'l 6old o«lright, norsnt. uorolK.ty. ■■-'I ''r 
r Io to City. Vilisi.’« or Couiorj. inorr
LtoK. lionie. shoe, store and o5, i* von - i.

ience and best seller on ''.-rtS.
Agent» make from 55 Io 8.-.0 per da* .

One in n residence means a sale to all the 
neighbors. I ine instruments, no toys, worzs 
snywhere, any distance Complete, ready lor 
me when shined. Can be put up by any one, 
never out of order, no repairinc. lasts a ilia 
time. Warranted. A money maker. Write 
W. P. Hzrriion A Co., Clerk 10, Columbus, 0-

lit- 
the

W. 
was

Residence Property for Sale-
The undersigned offers her house and 

lot in Jacksonville for sale at a bargain 
For further particulars call on

Mrs. L. West, Oregon St.

Cavalry and Cold Steel. \
If yon will allow a cavalry soldier 

to forget the value of cold steel and rely 
on fire action, you destroy the dash and 
elan which make him formidable and 
should be his characteristic. Therefore 
Frederick 130 years ago ordered his 
troopers always to attack, and while he 
discountenanced the use of carbines gave 
them the necessary support which fire 
lends by organizing a light artillery to 
attend their movementts.

Napoleon has told us that “cavalry 
cannot reply to fire and can only fight 
with the steel,” and fully recognizing 
where lay the weakness of his horsemen 
he gave them an auxiliary in the shape 
of horse artillery, which, so far from 
hampering their movements, added to 
their boldness and enterprise when act
ing independently ahead of his vast 
armies. The co-operation of the two 
arms was also then found to work 
in another direction to the benefit 
of both, for while projectiles loosen 
compact formations and render the at
tack of squadrons more dangerous the 
cavalry force the scattering units to 
draw together and present an easier tar
get for the guns. Especially was this 
noticeable during the pursuit of a beaten 
foe. A battery, bold and well placed, 
may deny a whole road to the retreating 
columns, and long lengths of “train” 
may have to be abandoned on the inroad 
of a few accurately directed shells.— 
Saturday Review.

Raelng For Life In a Mine.
David M. Griffith, a miner, had a 

narrow escape from being crushed to 
death while at work in the Franklin 
mine, but the accident fortunately re
sulted in nothiug more serious than a 
broken leg and a terrible fright.

Griffith was at work on a slope when 
pieces of coal weighing about 1,500 
pounds became detached above him and 
started down the slope toward Griffith, 
whose only escape lay in rutming down 
the slope ahead of the lump of coal. It 
soon became a race for life, with the 
coal increasing its speed at every bound 
and adding to the terrors of the flying 
Griffith. Half way down the slope the 
speed at which Griffith was going ex
tinguished the lamp in his hat and left 
him in the dark.

He continued his flight, iu which lay 
his only safety, and after running for 
what seemed an age he stumbled on one 
of the side beams and fell, expecting to 
be instantly crushed to death. The coal 
came on, and by a miracle was checked 
by the timber, but iu jamming caught 
one of poor Griffith’s legs against the 
timber, breaking the bone in two place*. 
Help soon came down to the man, and 
he was carried out and cared for. Grif
fith says it was the narrowest escape 
from death he ever had.—Seattle Pi'st- 
Intelligencer.

His I'».
General Ogle, when submitting a let

ter for approval by the Pennsylvania 
legislature, which he had addressed on 
their behalf to the newly elected presi
dent, General Andrew Jackson, was in
terrupted by a dapi« • little fellow from 
Philadelphia thus:

“Pardon me, general, I do not wish 
to assume to make a suggestion to so 
distinguished a gentleman as yourself, 
but I cannot refrain from saying that it 
is customary in the east, and I may say 
Ut almost, all the civilized countries of 
Inrope, to write with a capital ‘I’ in- 
~ead of the small ‘i’ iu using this per
sonal pronoun in epistolary correspond
ence. ”

General Ogle drew down his heavy 
brows, piercing the dandy’s marrow with 
the fierce shaft of scorn that shot from 
his eye.

“Sir,” said he, beginning with a hiss 
and ending with a roar, “when I write 
to such a great man as General Andrew 
Jackson, Democratic president of the 
United States, I abase myself, I abase 
myself, sir. I use as small an ‘i’ as I 
can put ou paper. But, sir, if I should 
ever get to such a low pitch as to have 
to write to such a little snipe as you 
are, I’d use an ‘1, ’ sir, that would fill 
two pages of foolscap. ”—Exchange.

Bccklen’s A.aica Bal»».
The best salve in the world for Cuts, lirul- 

S s, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetters, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns 
and al! Skin Eruptions, sr.d positive cure 
o- Dile», ot nr >ay required. It is gnaran-

W anted.
Pushing canvasser of good address. 

Liberal salary and expenses paid weekly; 
permanent position. Brown I nos, Co. 
Nurserymen, Portland, Oregon.

STAGE GLINTS.

Clyde Fitch is in London doing noth
ing in particular.

Margueriie Herington, author of 
“Lettarblair, ” sailed for England re
cently.

Glen MacDonough has nearly com
pleted “Miss Dynamite,” the comedy 
in which Marie J^-sen is to star next 
season.

Victor Herbert, the ’cellist and baud- 
mai-ter, played his new opera before 
•everal friends, who were much pleased 
with it

Alexandre Bisson’s latest farcical 
comedy, “My Housekeeper, ” has been 
staged with success in Paris. There is 
no immediate prospect of its production 
in this country.

Fanny Davenport has finally obtained, 
through the agency of Elizabeth Mar
bury, Hardou’s latest play. It is of the 
Order of “La Tcsoa.” Miss Davenport 
will produce it in December.

A. M. Palmer and E. E. Rice have 
bought the American rights to “The 
Queen of Brilliants, ” the comic opera 
by Jakabowsky, composer of “Ermi- 
nie, ” produced last month with great 
suoceae in Vienna.

There has been considerable delay in 
the making of the American version of 
“Clarette, ” the light opera in which 
Della Fox is to star. Chee ver Goodwin, 
the adapter, only recently handed the 
MS. to William Furst, the composer.

Stanislaus Stange, adapter of “Friend 
Fritz,” coauthor of “Miss Dascot,” 
etc., has written the libretto of i comic 
opera which he has called
Grim.” The music is by Julian 
wards, composer of "Jupiter” 
“King Rene’s Daughter.”

TURF TOPICS.

'Baron 
Ed 
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theThe ancient Egyptians shaved 
body of the horse every morning.

There are several trainers who 
not allow their horses to be worked ou 
Sunday.

T. H. Williams, president of the 
California Jockey club, has never lost a 
race.

The average working Jife of a London 
omnibus horse is five years. That of a 
tram horse is only four.

Iowa has over 20 mile tracks, and ev
ery county seat that has not a mile 
track has a half mile track.

In Brooklyn a blind horse fell into 
the canal. After being fished out it was 
discovered that he belonged to an ex
press carrier, who was also blind.

John Lawrenoe, who wrote during 
the early part of the century, was the 
first to use the term roadster in Eng
land, connecting it with the hackney.

The minimum quantity of air re
quired in a stable for keeping iu health 
each horse ia not known exactly, but 
possibly about 1,200 cubic feet would 
be sufficient.

An apron is the royal standard of 
Persia. Gao, a Persian blacksmith, 
raised a revolt which was successful, 
and his leather apron, covered 
jewels, is still borne in the vail of 
sian armies.

“The reason why a pneumatic
sulky is worth several seconds in the 
mile to a trotter,” says Dr. Louis Rob
inson in The North American Review, 
“is because practically no vibration is 
conveyed along the shafts and traces to 
tin horse’s body.”—Horseman.
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HER NEWEST GOWN.
t

There is both here and abroad a de
cided reaction against widely Haring 
and overtrimmed skirts.

Watered percaline* are iu constant 
use with dressmakers for lining skirt* 
and bodices of semitransparent mate 
rials.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 

been used for children teething. It soothes 
he child, softens the gums.allays all pain, 

cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
fcr Diarrho-a. Twenty-five cents a bottle. 
Sold by all druggists throughout the 
world. _______

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World's Fair Highest Award.
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